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'Cope' Debuts en lCTS
Wi th Depression Advice

By Greg Warner

FORI' WOR'IH, Texas (BP)-In slow, slurred speech, the nan on the telepha1e told of a t\«>year struggle to cope with his wife's terminal illness. ''We're both depressed. I'm just aboJt
ready to give up," he said.
"Are

}IOU

having suicidal thoughts?" the oounselor asked.

"Yes. "

"]):) you have a plan?"
"ISbpe. "

"What kind of things are keeping you alive?"
"Keeping her alive," the nan answered.
The caller was ooe of the first people to seek help through "COpe," the live, call-in
counseling program carried nightly on the American O1ristian Television System. en th other
end of the phone line, and seated in froot of TV caneras in .ACTS' studios, was Frank Minirith,
one of two rallas psychiatrists who were co-hosts for "Cope's" inaugural broadcast on
depression.
Minirith arxi Paul ~ier oounseled the caller for several minutes on the air, encouraging
him to seek psychiatric care for his depression arrl the help of Gcrl to face the inevitable.
"If she gets \rK>rse, do you know what God wants you to do with your life?" M!ier asked. "Gcrl's
got sonething for you to do."
Not all the ph:::>ne calls an "COpe's" first night were so serious. SOne dealt with syuptoDB .
of teen-age depression, ItOther-in-Iaw problems, revenge and family conflict. But other calls
cane fran people desperate for help.
"JUne 29 this depressed, crazy maniac came into a restaurant in N:>rth Ihllas am. killed JI¥
baby," a fena.le caller said angrily. "I am very, very bitter. I doo't sleep. I stay sick all

the time.

This has changed

Try

Ii fe."

"Anyl:x:dy Who went through what you went through would be angry," ~ier said
synpithetically. "Ibn' t feel guilty about being angry. Alnost all depressions people go
thrcugh cane fran holding in anger."
"I have to face this animal later this nonth," the caller resporded, apparently referring
to an upcan.ing trial. "I den' t kI'Dfl what I would do to this nan."

"'n1ere's no way you could hunanly get rid of that anger withcut God's help," M!i r said.
"If you hold a grudge against him for the rest of your life, it will only hurt}'OJ. You need
to pray that Q)d will somehow intervene arrl help you forgive him."
~ier

also recanmerded the wanan seek professional counseling to help her deal with the

anger.
"'lhese are people with genuine prcblems calling in and people with real biblical insight
and professional ability answering them with a sense of hcpe," said 1CTS President Jimmy R.
Allen after the broadcast.
K:rS. "

"It's a dynamite way of helping people
--nore--

am

that's the hallmark of
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Allen said "Cope" does rot exploit people's problems for the sake of entertainment, bJt is
instead a sincere offer of help. While telephone counseling on 'IV has its limits, Allen
pointed out callers to "COpe" are referred to agencies that offer specific help. They also can
write "COpe" for nore extensive counseling.
"'COpe' is rot a crisis hot line," Allen said, "but our counselors are skilled ard ready
to help Whatever the need."

Meier said the danger that some people will use "Cope" as their last resort means he has
to be continually alert to suicidal tendencies in callers. ''We shooldn't just give them a
biblical Band-Aid arrl. sem them on their way," he said.
"I feel a little helplessness with each call," Minirith said. "But every time someone
calls, there will be a thousarrl people that identify with the problem. we can give gcxd,
eamon-sense advice as well as sane specifics."

- '!he two ~hosts, whose Minirith M9ier Psychiatric Clinic is considered the largest
Christian psychiatric clinic in the ca.mtry, will appear an "Cope" every M:>rmy night.
Prooucer-host Mike Frazier m::xlerates the program, which also included discussions CX1
singleness, chemical deperrlencies, canmunicating with teen-agers arx1 retirement during its
first week. "Cope" airs M:>rrlay-Friday at 10 p.m. Eastern r:aylight Time.
JCrS is a network of family am Christian entertainment programs delivered by satellite to
111 cable 'IV systens arrl three low-pcwer 'IV stations which reach a total of 1.9 million b:1ne8.
The network is q:>erated by the SOuthern Baptist Fadio arrl Television Q:mmission.
--30--
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Virginia Campus Ministry
Director Dies
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RICIMJND, Va. (BP)-William P. Bormer, 51, director of the department of caapus ministry
for the Virginia Baptist General Beard, died Saturday, oct. 6, after SUffering a heart attacl<.

In 1969 Bonner was tapped to become associate in the Virginia Baptist General Balrd
department of campus ministry am was prCITDted to director Oct. 1, 1976.
Survivors include Balner' s wife, Shirley Schmidt Bamer, a son, W. Peyton Bamer Jr., 17:
a daughter, Beth Lynn Bonner, 14; his rother, Mrs. Arrly L. Bonner of Wxrlberry, Ga.; t\>tO
sisters and a brother.
~~~
--30-~~!~
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DALlAS (BP)-'Ihe 40th anniversary of W.A. Criswell as pastor of Southern Baptist's largest
c0rJ3regation, First Baptist Church, Iallas, was celebrated Oct. 7.

Since Criswell succeeded the late George W. Truett as pastor Nov. 19, 1944, th dlurch has
grcwn fran 7,000 members to 25,000 and the blrlget fran $200,000 to rore than $12 million.
r-Enibers of the church, which occupies nore than five city blocks in damtcwn IBllas,
celebrated Criswell's 40th anniversary with an original, htm'Orous musical abaJt his ministry, a
corx:ert featuring gospel singer Willa Ibrsey am other presentations.
Criswell am his wife, Betty Mie, whan he net arrl narried at SOuthern Baptist' 1beological
Seminary, lDUisville, Ky., 50 years ago, smiled, wiped aw:l.Y tears ani applauded. Forty
children presented the ceuple with a rose for each year they have 1Jeen at the dlurch.
--rrore-
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Criswell was given a 1985 Merce:les Benz

am

his wife a century old French mantel clock.

Evangelist Billy Graham, who's been a neniber of First Church, I:a.llas, since 1951,
expressed his appreciation for the Criswells via videotape.
Letters of appreciation came fran many people including- Texas Gov. Mirk White, a Southern
Baptist, and President Reagan. criswell gave the benediction after Reagan's renomination at
the August Republican Q)nvention in I:a.llas.
But Reagan isn't the only p::>litical carrlidate to seek Criswell's blessing. He nearly
eooorsed Gerald Ford on the steps of the church in 1976 arrl ~nachem Begin haDred the White
haired Baptist for his sURXJrt of Israel. Arrl the Vatican set up a last-minute audience for
Criswell with Pope Paul VI •
. The armiversary theme was ·"The Forty Years That Began With Prayer" canmenorating
Criswell's first semon at the rBllas church. Oldest menibers recalled their 34-year old
preacher's harD shook that day as he read his text, "For there stoc:xl by me the angel of God
saying fear rot." At the corclusion of his message, they said, Criswell fell to his knees, wept
audibly am. prayed to GJd for divine guidance.
Jldrian Ibgers, guest preacher for the 40th anniversary celebration, said, "Dr. criswell is
one of my heroes. . . . He I s had a profourrl influence on the SOUthern Baptist Cbnvention, this
nation am the world." Ibgers, pastor of Bellevue Church, M!Jtphis, Tenn., is a farmer SOUthern
Baptist a:mvaltion president as is Criswell who served fran 1968-70.
During the anniversary cbservance the church also announced the establishment of the W.A.
Criswell Endewm:mt Furrl for First Baptist Academy and the Criswell Center for Biblical studies.
Both schools operate in the church's dcwnt:cMn buildings which may increase again with the
recent $4.6 million acquisition of the salvation Army building adjacent to the church.
Just before the anniversary ooservance, the 75-year-old Criswell told the Baptist
Starrlard, the official weekly news magazine of Texas Baptists, he still has "one or two D'Ct"e
things" he would like to see accomplishe:i before he steps fran the scene-or is carried fran
it. He said he has ro plans for retirement.
Criswell said he \\Quld like to see a new sanctuary center to seat 2,000 aroorD tables an:i
3,000 withoot them am a new e:iucation building for children and teenagers.
Secarl is a new ministry built arourrl small units in the nanner of a church in Iforea
led by Pastor Paul Yunge Cho with nore than 300,000 menbers.

Criswell told the Starrlard he ha.s been pastor of the same church 40 years (the SCUthern
Baptist average is about t\\O years) because he studies and tries to be a "good pastor."
l1C1t\I

"I don't have a barrel of semons
than I ever did in my li fe. "

am

simply tum it Oller again.

I study as trUdh or uor

If he had it to do CNer again, he wouldn't change anything except "to do llDI'e of what I am
doing. I would pray nore am try to be nore like our dear lord."
Over the years his attitudes have change:i on the issues of race relations

mn

divorce.

In 1956, he received national attention When he said integrationists were "dying fran the
neck up." But during his two terms as president of the Southern Baptist O:>nvention (1968-70)
he proclairned,"'lhe First "Baptist Church is llJW am forever a Philadelphian church of the cpEI'1
dcor • Anybcrly can o:::me-arrl Q:xi bless him as he cx:mes."

He had preached against divorce for years, but today the cnurch has a strtDJ ministry to
divorce:1 people. What made the difference he says was liVing throogh the divorce of his am
daughter, Ann-a singer who is a meni>er of the d1arismatic O1urch on the 1bck in nearby
Rockwall. She let her parents adopt her son, Chris, I'lCJW 25. Another divorce followed her
secorD mrriage.
--mre-
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"It just killed me," said Criswell.
people. "

"It left me with an infinite synpathy for divorced

But a p::>int on which he hasn't changed is the errorless, literal truth of the Bible.
told the starrlard that changes in the denomination have him "confused. II

He

He said across the years he's seen nany Baptist schools lost to liberalism ani he hardly
rec03llizes his alma rrater, southern seminary, and SOutheastern Baptist 'theological seminary in
wake Fbrest, N.C.
He fears for the future of Southern Baptists.
doesn't quiesce...go dead.

"I don't kl10N of any denomination that

"I don't think we will escape it. we get too smart for God. They can call it
progressive, being pertinmt, roc:rlern, up-to-date, addressing our generation; but you kn:::w what
Spurgeon said, that there is n:> new theology unless its false. The same gospel that we knew in
the days of Paul ought to be the same gospel we do tcxlay."
He questions why anyone \llK)Uld be opposed to getting conservatives en <:n1vention beams, an
effort led by Paige Patterson, president of the criswell Center for Biblical Studies. am Paul
Pressler, a Houston judge.

''What these lIen are doing is trying to keep Olr denomination CXJ'lServative. that's all.
And whro these liberals say, 'But I am conservative,' we have to redefine cur tet'JIB am get
some other rnmenclature for us, because they are not conservative. A 'conservative' is a
Bible-believing man, like me."

-30-(BP) pluto mailed to state Baptist newspapers by Texas bureau of Baptist Press

criswell says Seminary
President Should Resign

By Jim Jones
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DALIAS (BP)-W.A. criswell, p:lstor of First Baptist Church, Dallas, says a Southern
Baptist seminary president shoold resign if he wants to oontinue criticizing the denomination's
fundamentalist faction.
Criswell said he believes !by L. Ibneycutt, president of SOuthern Baptist 'lheological
Seminary in IDuisville, Ky., shouldn't criticize the people who pay his salary.
"I have only ooe objection to it (the criticism)," Criswell said.
denomination) to pay his salary."

"He deperrls upon (th

"If he is going tD castigate us, I think he shoold resign, get him amther job, and he can
say anything abolt us he wants to," Criswell said.
"But don t depen:1 upon us for his salary."
I

criswell rrade the camnent in a wide-ranging interview prior to his 40th anniversary as
pastor of the I:a.llas church, celebrated. oct. 7.
Ibneycutt rankled rrany fun1amentalists in his convocation ad:iress last nonth at the
wuisville seminary because he criticized what he called an ·'indepen:].ent fumamentalist
political party" in the denomination.
Q1e of the rrajor leaders of the inerrancy ITOvenent is Paige Patterson, Criswell's
associate pastor an:1 the president of the Criswell Center for Biblical Studies in Dlllas.

Ibneycutt said in a telephone interview his remarks have been misinterpreted as
criticizing the existence of "furrlamentalism" itself in the denomination.
--rrore-
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He said he only attacked the fun1amentalist political faction, which he believes is trying
to subvert the traditional Baptist diversity of the::>logical beliefs. "I awreciate Dr.
Criswell, and he is a part of the diversity of our oonvention," fbneycutt said.

fbneycutt said the l25-year-old seminary, the oldest in the denomination, has had a
tradition of presidents who addressed denomination issues, and he felt it is his responsibility
to cx:nment aboJt what he sees as an attenpt by a furrlamentalist political mchine to daninate
the cClwention. "I'm concerned al:xx.1t freedan," Ibneycutt said. "'lbere is rCXllll for
fun:la.mentalists in the convmtion. I'm for being inclusive, not exclusive."
fbneycutt disagrees with the position that a person paid by the Southern Baptist Cl:lI'lvention shoold oot speak rot on issues. "'lhat simply un:iercutsthe whole prcphetic enphasis of
the Old Testament and the witness of the New Testament abaJt bearing witness," he said.
fbneycutt said the use of his statement a1:x:J.Jt ''holy war" has been
"he was simply using a biblical analogy."
-30-(Jones is religion editor of the FOrt w:>rth Star-Telegram.)
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Francis J. fbbbs, Wife
Of Herschel tbhbs, Dies
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CJ<.rAlD.1A CITY (BP)-Francis J. Hobbs, wife of Herschel H. Hobbs, a former preaident of the
Southern Baptist c.bnvention, died ather heme in Oklahana City Sept. 27.

Mrs. lbbbs, a native of Alabana, was a graduate of lbward tniversity (rDl samford
university). She married lbbbs in 1927 •. They had one son, Jerry M. lbbbs, n:JW of Iblston.
fbbbs, pastor-emeritus of First Baptist O1urch in Ok1.ahata City, was president of the sa::
1962-63. He was chairman of the camnittee which wrote the Baptist Fc:iith an:l Message, adopted
by the CCX1vention in 1963. Hobbs also was a former preacher for the Baptist fb.1r.
The family has requested menorials be uade to the Herschel H. a:rd Frances J. 8Jbbs
Lectureships on Baptist Faith am Heritage at Oklahana Baptist tniversity.
--3~-
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